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purely B3ritislh aixd Irish goods and manufactures wvas repre-
sented by £62,80,203, and that of the Britisht possessionis by
£5,799,783, or togetiier £68,6oo,986, the balance, in round num-
bers, O! £31,000,000, beilng the contribution of ail othrr coun-
tries. The progressive yearly accretions by wvlicli tlizsc totals
have been reaclied are sliowm by the following tabulatiOns.

GREAT iiRITAIN'5 QUINQUENNIAL S11/RE OF SOUTH At-RICAN

TRADE.

1894........................... £ 8,766,828
1895............................ i .167,995
1896 .......................... 14-798,430
1897 .......................... 14,648,162
1898 (approximfate).............. 13,419.848

Qtîinquennialtol....£680.3
QUINQUENNIAL Si! .RE 0F BtRITISH POSSESSIONS.

1894 .......................... £ 6o5.561
1895 ............................. 997-558
1896 ........................... 1,261,5o4
1897 ........................... 1,.15, 16o
1898 (approximate)............... 1,700,000

Quimiquenîtial total ........ £5.799783
QUINQUENNIAL SIJARE Or FIVE PRINCIPAL VrOREICN COUNTrRIES.

1894.......................... £ 1.414.565
I85 ......................... 2,188,247
1896........................... 4,432,428

I8ý7 .... ... .... .... ... .... ... 4,503,366
1893 (approxiniate) ............... 5,500,000

Quinquennial total ........ £ 18,028,606

The relatively large proportion of a little over oiie-third oil
the total trade of South Africa whiich falls to foreign countries
is explained by the fact of tîte hcavy imports in recent years o!
grain, foodstuffs, and live and dead mecat, necessitated by the
drought and rinderpest and the devastations of locusts, whichi
have afflicted lier agricultural and herding induîstries for several
Years past. The etent o! this litige oversea buying of Britishs
and foreign goods would manifestly be impossible unless South
Africa possessed purchasing "media" for their acquisition.
These are furnislîed ber by bier rich and practically inexlîaust-
ible stores of native gold, diamonds and other minerais, wool
and other rawv produets.

The imiports into the Cape Colony amounted approximately
t<> £ 16,845,955 at the end of l8g8. laving made an average ad-
vance of over £5,ooo,ooo since I894-in fact, if conxpared witli
the figures for 1897, an actual advance of ;£7,0o,0o0. In tlie
saine quinquennium Natai's imports showcd progress froni
£,316,596 to approximately £5,127.887, or an enhiancemient at
the handsome rate Of 121 per cent. This wvas even more tlîan the
relative progress of citlier the South African Reptiblic or the
Cape Colony, the latter gaining only 49 pet- cent.. and the
former 61 pet- cent, on the earlicst year. It is notesvorîliy that
the former's total-£54,332,227-is nearly exactly liai! of the
aggregate of South African imports, and shows the over-
weighting factor the Republie forms in the commercial ex-
pansion of the sub-continent. The appended comparison of the
percentages o! progress of the trade of the past quinquenniun of
India, Canada, Australia and the colonies of the Cape Colony.
Natal, and Rhodesia, and flie South African %cpublic is given
by The Gazette:

QUINQUENNIAL PROG1tESS 0F OTIIER BRITISIt PO-SSESSIONS

AS COMPARED WITII SOUTIE AFRICA.

Rate of
South Africa- Quinquennial Progress.

Natal ............. ................. 121.0 pet-cent.
'Rhodesia.............. .............. 94.0 pet- cent.
Southt African Rcpublic............... 61.o percent.
Cape Col ony........................ 49.0 pet- cent.

Other British Possessions-
Australia, Tasmania, Newv Zealand, Fi.. 40.0 pet- cent.
Dominion of Canada..................o pet-cent.
India (including Burmah, Straits Settie- pet- cent.

nients, and Ceylon) ................ 0.2 pet- cent.
Average for South Africa .............. 71.0 pet- cent.
Average for other British Possessions .... î6o per- cent

Tlic ratio of progress in imports alonc of South Africa coin-
parcd witli thosc of otîr chicf colonies and dcpendcncies-India.
Australia and Canada-is flot lcss instructive. As against a total
for Soth Afric;a of £ io8.ooo,ooo, Canada lias only an import
î'olUMC Of £26,ooo,ooo* to show, and Australia of £97,000,000;,
whilc the vast continent of Indin only surpasses South Africa b)y
lier £îs7,oooooo of imports in the five ycars.

W. 'Bleloch, in a paper reccntly rcad bc!ore the
Geological Society of South Africa, confit-ms the theory
fit-st propotindied by Dr. F. G. Bcckcr, of the United
States Geological Survcy, that thc Witwatersrand gold-
bcaring rocks arc due to, thîe formation o! a series o!
sub-shore deposits banked up by occan currents and
wvavcs against a sloping shore. At fit-st siglit this is
only of intcrest to geologists and niining experts. If,
howcvcr, it slîould be confirmcd by subsequent tests,
it ivill have far-reaching effects upon the Rand gold
minirlg indtistry, and equally upon commerct. For
instance, payable recfs should exist under the major
portion of Johannesburg itself, whilst the Main Reef
series would be foilînd underlying the overlaps of more
recent beds froni Vlakfontein to Venterspost, thereby
opening up an enorniotis at-ca of country for rnining
put-poses, and extending the life of the Rand as a gold
producing centre fat- beyond the ioo or more ycars al-
ready predicted for it by the world's leading experts. It
is estimnated by Ft-ederick H. Hatch, in the "Engineer-
ing M-agazine," of New York, that within tht next five
years the number of stamps in the goid rnining district
of the Witwatersrand wvill be increased to over i2,000.
The average duty of a staniup lierie is 1,500 tons pet- year,
or a total of î8,ooo,ooo tons, whlich, at the prescrnt grade
of 9 to Io dwts. of fine gold, or 40s. pet- ton, wvould
gîve 136,ooo,000 sterling pet- annum.

TI'le coal deposits of the Transvaal are estimnated at
235,000,000,000 tons, or 37,000,000,000 tons over those

of the coal beds o! Great Britain.

Since the first edition o! tlîis pamp11hlet wvas issued,
tlîe wvriter has received a copy of a New Yor-k publica-
tion, giving a surnmnary lîistory o! the Transvaal. The
compiler of tItis lîistory. wvhich is evidentlv derived from
Boer sources, says thait "in 1881 the suffrage in the
Transvaal wvas open to anyone wvho liad Iived in the
t-cpublic twvo years; but wlien the British part of the
population, wvhicli liad been voting and holding offices,
refused to take part iii the defensive wvar against the
Kafirs, on the plea tîtat they wvere British subjects, and
s0 could not he drafted into service, the Boers, who,
then fat- out-numbe-ed the foreigners, passed a lawv mak-
ing a renuinciation o! ail other sovet-eigns a pre-requi-
site to citizenship in the Transvaal."

This staternent o! tîxe case, wvhiçh contains as many
inaccuracies as could possibly b e crowded into, a single
sentence, is aliother illustration of the wvay in whicli the
B3oer authorities have tried to miake black appear wvhite
to tîte uinfornied outside wvorld. Without goîng into
aIl tîte niisconceptions in tItis statemient, it wvill be suffi-
dient to, point out that whien the Boers undertook, their
niost unjust and unprovoked wat- against the Swazis, an
independent tribe dwelling beyond the Transvaal
!bound.aîy, the%, procccdcd to commander Br-itishi sub-

'i'OT..-II.-ItfOrlias te tha.nk NIr. George lingue, Gcncral Manager of the
MeIrcliant,. Ilank of Canada, for caIiinr attention te a nîfîstac in the abovc figures b>'
wffcl the S. A. Gazetteflias dlonce srceat Injustice. %Ir Hag2ue sa) , -. In tha admnit-
able litle p.implilct--j hope yOu hasve snd thotisands of them), tiiere fi a curiotti
infîtake abont ilie iniporis of Canada. Tkîec f:npouts arc cfven as £26.Ooe0,oOo for
five )-cars. whe:rem. the actitali fporis for one )-car only-iîlfast of the quiiîqîcnnlal
petiocf-miotints to iliat su,.,. The totai for the five years Is o'.cr $32ox.C'0ooo. or
£807.000.0o0. and clic rate cf fncrease fa nlot 8 fier cent, bst 37 Per cent. Tète Trant.
sýaa ignports include Ritc Prod:stfous suîns spent in cannon, rifles and oticer %var
lîdaterial.
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